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April   12,   1928.

Dr.   Seager  un6eler,
Rostherr„   Sask.

Dear   Dr.    :.Vheeler:-

In   accortiance  1,i/it`ri   your   letter   of  April   11,
we   are    sending   you   a   c-irci,ilrlr`   on  wheat   grass,   whic:n
has   bt3en   prepared   by   Dr.   Kirk,   and   gives   full
in±`or:iiation  about   tl]is    Crop.

'ife   will   send   you  8   reprint   of   Dr.
Harrinr3ton's   article   on  }1arvesting   rusted  wheat   labor
on   whenwe    receive   t]iem.      .'jv©   should   ha.ve   tliem   in  about
three   or   four  vjeeks.

I,Y-.th   kind   regards,   we    remgiin

Yours   very   truly,

FIEl,D   Hu3:3ANj:-``¥   DEPAriT. +-E}TT.#r,2_.i
~Sr.  Prof;ssor.

I,,,:a : I)

Encl,
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CflEjTj]D   `NIHJAT   GRASS
By  L.   a.   Kirk

Pro.fessor   Fiel4±|oLeelEL

1928.

#162-28.
Circular  #519,

HISTcmY:      Crested  Wheat   rTras§   is   native   to  E'`iropean  Russia   and
southwestern   Siberia. It   was   introduced  by  the  United  States  Dep-
artment   of  Agriculture   first   in  1838  and  tested  at  various   State
expe-riment   stations.      Only   in  recent   years   however,   has   it   receiv-
ed   any  a,pecial   attention.      The   good   qualities   of  this   grass   were
first   observed  at   t]ie   dry  land  experiinent   stations   of   the   Dakotas
and  ]vlontana.

In   1'915  a   srrall   quantity   of   seed  was   Secured  from   the   Unitea
States   Department   of  AF,riculture   and  pla}1ted   i..1   the  Field   Husband-
ry  E.xperiinental  plots  at  the  University.     Later,   introductions
were   received   from  R.jssia,   I`,'[oiitana   and   South  Da}'.ota.      It   was   evi-
dent   from  the   first   that   this   grass   showed  promise   for   Saskatche-
wan   condit'ions ,   especially  the   less  humid  parts   of   tile  province.
From  its   llis'tory   in  Russia  and  from  experierice   with   its   culture
elsewliere,   especially  at   dry  land  experiment   sta.tions   in  Montana
and  RTorth  I)akota,    it   seemed   likely   tliat,it   would  prove   of   f3reatest
value   in   the   southwestern  pa.rt   of   ti.ie   .province,   since   droue311t
resistance   is  an   outstandint`3   characteristic.      On  account   of   the
fact   that  marked   differences   could  -oe   o`oserved  between   introduced
strains   and  between  plants   in  the   same   strain,   some   selection  work
was  undertaken  for   the   purpose   o±`   getting  a   fairly  uniform  and
desirable   type   for   distribution.      In  1926   a.+1   i.norease   plot   of
about   an  acre   was   seeded   in  rows,   and   this   yielded   in  1927,    517
pounds   of   clea^qed   seed  per   acre.      A   portio:1   of   this   seed   is   `oeing
distributed   to   members   of  the   Field  Hus-oandr,v  Association  who   wish
to   make   an  experimental   test.      The   crop   is   also   -being   tested   in  a
thorough  manner   on  the   University  experimental   plots   in   compari~
son  with  Western  Rye   Grass   and  3rome   lirass.

CHARACTERISTICS:      Crested  'i'theat   Grass   is   closely  related  botanic-
ally  to   `ivestern  f`ye   Grass. It   differs   in  appearance   from  the
lat~ter   in   that   t]1e  heads   are   broad  and   somewltat   fan   shaped  whereas
the   heads   of   Western  }3ye   grass   a.re   very   Ion,i   and   slender.      The
seed   of   the   two   grasses   is   similar   in  shape  -out   the   a.rested  ',wheat
Grass   seed   is   s+maller   and  carries   a   verv   Short   fine   awn.      It   is
perennial   and   is   not   creeping  rooted.      Eradication,   therefore,
prese.ilt§   no   dii`ficulty.      It   is   more   drout3ilt   resistant   t]lan  West-
eril   Rye   or  Brome   grass   and.   growtli   starts   two   weeks   earlier   in
the   Sprinrz.      In  the   cool   weatlier   o±`   early  s:orin,i|  and  late   fall
Crested   I,'rneat   Grass   malKes   its   `oest   ,¥ro`vtli.   and   durinL=   the   hot
weather   of  midsum-Irer   the   plants   grow  ver:yr   little.      This   is   expec-
ially   true   if   droiing}it   conditions   prevail,      When   temperature   and
moisture   conditions  are   favora-ole,    growth  co.ntinues   t]1roudlout
the   season.
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Another   Bliaractel.istic   of   i`trested  '`'rneat   Grass   is   its   good
seeding  :iaToits.      Good   yields   of   seed  iiave   -oeen   obtained   every  year
at   Saskatoon.      Seed   is   not   yet  availa.ble   on   the   market  but   it   i8
probable   that   it   will   be   in   the   course   a-f  another   year   or   two.     As
hay  or   pasture,   this  grass   is  very  palata-ble   to  all  kinds   ol-stock,
horses   especially  beint¥   very   fond   of   it.`     f]ven   the   straw  rna:{es
very   good   feed  as   the   heads   ripen   while   the   stems  and  leaves   are
Still   green.

CULTURE:        IH-`or   ha y   or   pasture,    \Jrested  .\theat   Grass   should  -be   Sown
at   the   rate   of   te,1  pounds  per   acre.      Drilled   seeding   is   more
dependa-ale   than  -broadcasting.      The   ordiniiry  grain  drill   may  be
used  ±`or   tliis   purpose,   -out    i±   is   always  well   to   keep   a   close
watch   that   the   spo`Lits   do   not   clog.

The   seed   should  -oe   §o¥In  as   early   in   the   spring  as   possi`ole,
in  a  well  prepared   seed   oed.      Sumnerfa.Ilow   is   the   best  preparation,
e.specially   if   the   grass   seed   is   sovv7n   with  a   nurse   crop.      For   seed
production,   best  results   are   o-otained  -ciy   seeding   in  rows   t]n`ree
f eet   apart   at   the   rate   of  f ive  pounds   I)er   acre.      When   the   grass
seed   is   sown   withou`t   a   riurse   crop   the   .field   rna.y  be   clipped   with
the   movv'er   to   control   weeds.

RARvasTliJG In  harvesting  the   crop  for   seed,    the  grain  binder   is
very   satisfactory,     As   the   seed   is   inclined   to   shatter  badly,
harvesting   should  -Jef2:in  as   soon  ag   the   seed  heads  have   turned  brown
and   while   the   ste`m.s   and   leaves   are   still   t2:reen.      Small   qua?|tities
ol-   seed  may   easily  Toe   pounded   oiit   wit}i.   a   flail   or   fork  -out   for
larger   quantities   the   orciirKiry  grain   set)arator   does   very   satis-
f.actory  work.      Yields   ol`   200   to   500  pou-iCis   of   cleiined   seed  may  be
secured  and   t}ie   seed   \','eighs   about   20  pounds   per   -bushel.       The
hay   crop   should  -oe   harvested  and  handled  tile   same  as   any  other
grass.


